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COnilMITTEE DECIDES 1I At thm Theaters Today io - c
The Ellnore Udd La Rocque

In Gigolo" by Edna FerbeT
James Kirkwood, Betty Compson.
Mary Astor la 'The Wis Obj" by
Jalea Purthman, ; . ;

TO STiTBIfill DUST SECRETARY FHE BEST OF RESULTS '4
$45,000 to Be Raised Dur NellOregonDorothy Gish In

Gwyn. by Marjorle Bowen.ing January for New Pres-
byterian Edifice

cessing, transportation or sale of
a commodity. .
, Fite baste commodities are af-
fected, cotton, wheat, corn, rice
and swine. Cattle and butter have
been elira:!iated ana rice appears
for the first time as a result, the
bills's sponsors cla'm of demands
from southern rice interests.

There is authorize J an appro-
priation, of $25o.0o0.io to cost
stitute a revolving fund from
which loans may be made to com- -

prttrv Htafciiiirjition fufwis lu an-
ticipation of the collection ofequalization fees. Loans may also
be made from the revolving fund
directly to cooperatives for hand-
ling the surplus. Both classes of
loans must be repaid with interest.

The bill carries a new feature
in the authorization of loans to

Miss Jeanelte Beyer, who is conducting the Statesman cook-
ing school at the Grand theatre is very much pleased with

nilgh Capitol - The season's
greatest football picture The
Plastic Age."

Growers Believe Agricultural
- Men Should Have Prac- -

tical Training

PES MOINES. Iowa. Dec. 14.
(Al Removal of Secretary Jar--din- e

of the department of agri-
culture was asked today by the

The bnlldinJr rommlttre of the

the twoPrwibyierlan church mt last night
night and dlafussd plana for the
erection of a Dew church building

lillgh Theatre Fred Thompson
in "Lone Hand Launders."

on tlve corner of Winter and Che
mefeeta streets in the near future. National Corn flrowrs' associa-(tio- n,

meeting here in annual con
Grand The Statesman Cooking

School Free. ,Joseph II. Albert in the chairman
vention.

A . resolution adopted by the
meeting read: "Believing that
the department of agriculture was
established to improve the con

on several occasions put forward
a plan somewhat like the one now
proposed In California. cooperatives handling any com-

modity for "controlling the sur-
plus" without requiring an equal,
izatlon fee. This Is similar to loan
features of the Fess and TInoher
bills of the last ssion.

STANDARD
ELECTRIC RANGES

she is using in this demonstration

She obtained the very best results
in her demonstration

A. H. Moore. Z3S N. High St.
apartments, and store where yon
can get high quality furniture and
furnishings fwr every 'room in
your house. ) 'rlimarc! i: uaniftital nursery

stock, evergreens, rose bushes,
fruit and shade trees at Pearcy
Bros, in season. We have our own
nurseries. 11k S. Crtm'1.

OIL JURY HEARS FINAL
FALL-D0HEN- Y PLEAS
(Continued from page 1)

a regret that the law prohibited

dition of the man who produces
food products, and to represent
him as his spokesman for such
legislation as th farmer considers
hfelpful to his cause, we believe
that the present secretary ut agri-
culture should be replaced by some
man whose practical training
qualifies him to represent that
section of the nation that produces
75 per cent of the nation's food."

The resolution also pledged the
organization's support to the farm
legislative committee now active
in Washington, and extended sym-
pathy to the cotton and .tobacco
brewers, inviting them to assist in
gaining suitable relief legislation.

of this committee.
JfTho committee decided to se-

cure George Do wey of Chicago,
who to a member of the National
Board of the f Preabyterian
churchej. to direct the campaign
la thia community. The new
building will cost approximately
tl2f-.0-0 and there remains to be
raised about $45,000. Effort
will bo made 10 raise this during
Januarys At the same time an
attarapt will be made to secare
109. sow members to the church.

-- A number of committees hare
been appointed to assist In the
general work of the church during
thia period. Among these commit
tees may be found, the following;
visitation committee with Mrs-R- oy

Kline as chairman; publicity.
CT A. Kells, chairman; Sunday
school, II. R. Oarrett. chairman;
Young' Teople's Work, Edna
Pnrdy; create Interest among the
men. W. II. Deltell; create Interest
ainong the women, Mrs. W. W.
Emmons and Mrs. Max O. Buren.

r
A l.nhy Reliable Jewelry

ttar What rou are looking for1
Where a child can buyl

i fp!y a a man or woman.
!MIrin In all line. ()

bis "even suggesting" as an an
Parker & Co., 444 S. Commer-

cial. Don t fail to see Parker
about repairing your car Expert
mcctinnlrs at vour service. All
work guaranteed. f)

swer to "character wrecking" by
Roberts "the remedy of early days
of the pioneer west." J

Then Hogan launched into a
minute analysis of the Pearl Har

h JZANE GREYSbor oU storage lease and Elk Hills
negotiations, interpolating epi-grama- tle

summations of the evi
JJ J , J " --m J
W7

Standard Ranges always meet with approval!
They have been selected and are in use by the
largest users of Electric Ranges. Many small
apartments and detached residences are also
equipped with them. The dependability of
the entire Standard Line of Ranges is assured
for they have been the choice of discriminat-
ing housewives since the beginning of the era
of electrical cooking.

For Beauty Durability Economy
Selection-choo- se the Standard

dence as he saw it.
"Do you believe Mr: Doheny is

a crook" he dramatically asked
the Jury. "Did you ever hear of
a briber taking a note?"

"Would two men who could
'make a cat's paw out of the sec-
retary! of the navy and a fool out
of an old sea tighter' put their
necks In such a trap?"

Touching on the patriotism mo
tive challenged yesterday by Rob

The Marion Automobile Co. The
$tuuoK.sr, too world s greatest
lutomooiie value, operating cuai.mall. Will last a lifetime, with:are. Standard coach $1415. ()

Pomeroy & Keene. Jewelers,
uever rail to give you 100 on
the dollar. Watches, clocks, pins,
charms. Standard high grade
nock In all departments. ()
M'NARY OFFERS CHANGED
BILL FOR FARM RELIEF

(C'ontinuf.l from .aj:e 1)

standards or price levels. The
nearest it comes to mentioning the
tariff Is In the declaration that
one of its aims is to "preserve ad-
vantageous domestic marketing."

The much discussed equaliza-
tion fee remains, but It is assessed
against "each marketed unit" In-

stead of against all producers.
The fee may be collected in the
discretion of the proposed federal
farm board in the milling or pro

erts as "bunk," he Bald: "Gen-
tlemen, the artist who addressed
you yesterday knows what bunk
is he got away with all he
could but be did not convince

Use Your
Credit

We Charge
No Interest

GIESE-POWER- S

furniture Company
Member of Commercial Associates, Inc.

The Largest Furniture Buying Organization in the United States

you gentlemen that this venerable
old gentlemen (pointing to Doh-
eny) is a trafficker in the noble
impulse of love of country."
' As the Fall-Dohe- ny case moved
nearer the Jury room the District
of Columbia supreme court, In
which it is being tried, it was
asked today by counsel for Harry
F. Sinclair to squash the indict-
ment charging him and Fan with
conspiracy in the leasing to Sin-
clair interests of the Teapot Dome
(Wyoming) naval reserve.

They were to have been ar-
raigned Friday, but instead argu-
ments on today's'tnotToiTwlll be"
heard then. Sinclair's counsel con-
tended that he had been 'singled
out for unusual prosecution, desig-
nation of special counsel to handle
the case for the government In-
fringing on his constitutional
rights.

Z,Ony the bent!. Our patrons
will lxsar this out. We serve only
th beat In meats and poultry.
Ittint Shaller Market, 263 N.
Com'l. , . j ()
AUNE MARKET JOINT
fCONTROL PLAN DEVISED
" Continued from par 1)

.. ivrih prunes of other sections of
the world. It Is felt by the advo-
cates of the plan that sufficient
success In stabilizing values and

.promoting consumption of Califor-
nia prunes has not been attained
through any previous arrangement
a ad that something more effective
la needed. Aud this, is thought to
be it.-- The intention la, if grow-
ers and packers agree, that the
new plan will be put Into opera
tlon beginning with the 192? crop.
Meetings of California growers
hare been and ire being arranged,
for presentation of the idea, and
te sfentaneepr refusal of the
plan lr, Parke expects to.be able
ta" announce tly in 'theyear. It
looks to CaJifonlans like "the most
practical suggestion in' cooperation
that ! has 'jfft, Ibeen. made,, if one
analyses and. studies he arrange-
ment and CtHsPul-pos- e In this It
differs fromiaiiy of the previously
suggested and sometimes operated
Ideas.' which have been excellent
In Iheory but liave lacked at the
pMnt e practicality In some ways,
particularly In the neglect to con-
sider the human element factor in
the equation.
r IJkely In Oregon .

"TOUR car is an investment. Protect it
A with proper lubrication. Change the

oil in the crankcase.

The Gift Store for MenMonroe S. Cheek
Complete Automotive Lubrication

Oert at Capitol Phone 2295 GIVE HIM AElker Auto Co.. Ferry at Lib-erty St. Autos stored, and" bought
and sold. Cars washed day andnight. Low prices and service will
naake long friends. f) RHODES GIFT

CERTIFICATEA F ine Floor &Hfll

Finest Cakes.For
It is likely that the plan will be

sought to be adopted In .Oregon,
and In the rest of the coast states
producing prunes an effort put
foyward to make the idea of the
new plan coast wide.

VA - 1 .. .;i is Known mac mere are a
number of leading men In the
rriiite industry in Salem who have
heCTi advocating a similar plan for
some time. Walter T. Jenks has--If

GLOVES
Always practical and more than acceptable if
they come from the new store. Buckskin
Machas and Cape-skin- s

$2.50 to $6.50

.Today Tomorrow

DOUBLE
FEATURE
PROGRAM

II II

EDNA
FERBER'S

MEN'S TIES
ma

atory

If you contemplate giving ties for-Christ- mas let us
help you select them from our large , "

assortment from

$1.00 to $2.50

Gift Sox
A pair of fancy wool
or silk sox will delight
any man. We have
them from 7TT4

Did You Attend The StatesmanI A V4
You 11 need REX Flour for the StatesmanCooking School. Get it now so that you cantry Jeanette Beyer's new recipes every day.

Cooking School Yesterday?Pi 50c to $5.00
Imported scarfs. The
last word in smart
ness.If you did; you learned some new

It is guaranteed to give uniformly
good bakingresults for every, kind of
recipe, or your money back. ..; :

REX FLOUR
Baking tested for your home

See our showing of
Caps that he would be
pleased

, to wear

$2.50 to $3.50

Men's gift lounging and
bathrobes make his leisure
hours more pleajQrable if it
comes from Rhodes.

things about making fine cakes and
pastries, and perhaps one of the best
things you learned was that; REX
Flour is the finest for the most par-
ticular good things you bake.

REX FLOUR CAKES
J. .mtst Iongtr

.......
0 AND ' j If Buying for a Man, Don't Fail to Visit the New Store

Misa Jeaaette Bejer,
Koyal Milling Co,
Great Falls. Montana. ;

Please send me the recipes u?wl yieiy attie cooking school tor cakes sad Krencb pastries
without coat er obligation and put taj nam- - onyour aaaQing liac

light aad teadtt '
,

' a flarortd and
rich.mym cake Nam

REX Flour is the most inexpensive
flour on the market.

......
r THE

ELSINORE
Addraaa . .. . . , Furnishings for Men

HratXhe 10c 9Se mmm--ubakin- g tested'' - C3ly., wwtt, State. .
1 New Bligh Building?f?. ' ' - - ...' ' -- SEvenlnjc 20c - S5e ISOc i- -

; ; - -
" a ij - -

..
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